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Abstract: In spite of the worldwide largest proportional loss of mires, Europe is a continent with
important mire diversity. This article analyses the condition and protection status of European mire
ecosystems. The overview is based on the system of European mire regions, representing regional
variety and ecosystem biodiversity. We combined peatland distribution data with land cover maps
of the Copernicus Land Monitoring Service as well as with the World Database on Protected Areas to
assess the extent of degraded peatlands and the proportion of peatlands located in protected areas in
each European mire region. The total proportion of degraded peatlands in Europe is 25%; within
the EU it is 50% (120,000 km2). The proportion of degradation clearly increases from north to south,
as does the proportion of peatlands located within protected areas. In more than half of Europe’s
mire regions, the target of at least 17% of the area located in protected areas is not met with respect to
peatlands. Data quality is discussed and the lessons learned from Europe for peatland conservation
are presented.
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1. Introduction

Globally, the importance of peatlands and the need for their conservation, restoration
and sustainable use are increasingly recognized. The Convention on Wetlands (Ramsar
Convention) has explicitly addressed peatlands since 1996. The Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD) endorsed the first ‘Global Assessment on Peatlands, Biodiversity and Cli-
mate Change’ [1] in 2007. Within the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC), peatlands remained for many years unnoticed in the land use sector.
This disregard started to change in 2006, and in 2010 peatland rewetting was accepted
as an accountable activity under the Kyoto Protocol [2]. Peatland rewetting and paludi-
culture (i.e., agriculture and forestry on wet peatlands) have since been acknowledged
and supported by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [3,4] and
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change [5] as a key climate change mitigation
option. Additionally, the Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and
Ecosystem Services (IPBES) paid attention to peatlands [6], building on a thorough anal-
ysis of peatland restoration and ecosystem services [7]. A true milestone was the United
Nations Environment Assembly (UNEA) resolution on ‘Conservation and Sustainable
Management of Peatlands’, adopted by all UN member states in 2019. The resolution
acknowledged the contribution of peatlands to the implementation of the 2030 Agenda
for Sustainable Development [8]. Currently, the United Nations Decade on Ecosystem
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Restoration 2021–2030 provides a key framework opportunity for global action on peatland
restoration.

Europe looks back at many centuries of peatland utilisation and degradation. Human
impact has included using peatlands for gaining food, fodder, fibre and fuel and draining
them for intensive agricultural or forestry use and for peat extraction. Peatlands further
have been used for urban, industrial, and infrastructural development, and for defence and
isolation [9–12]. More recently, large mire areas have been degraded for building water
reservoirs or windmills for power production. Human impact has also been indirect: For
example, already 3000 years ago, anthropogenic upland deforestation led to changes in
river discharge and the consequent widening of estuaries, eventually leading to massive
peatland erosion in the perimarine floodplains of the Netherlands [13]. Human activities,
however, have also led to the origin and expansion of peatlands in Europe because of
interference with landscape hydrology [9,14,15]. In oceanic areas of Europe, mires have
formed as a result of land clearing, burning and livestock grazing [16,17]. Such blanket
bogs often occur in mosaics with heathlands, established some 3000–4000 years ago [15,16].

The overall area of peatland (defined as an area with a naturally accumulated layer
of peat at the surface) in Europe is ~1.000,000 km2, i.e., ~10% of the total surface area [18].
This includes many—but not all—countries’ areas with a shallow peat layer of <30 cm, e.g.,
in Finland, Norway, European Russia (so-called ‘shallow-peat lands’; ~445,000 km2) and
Ukraine. Mires (i.e., peatlands where peat is being formed) cover more than 320,000 km2 [18],
probably >500,000 km2 (as the estimate in Tanneberger et al. [18] does not cover all peat-
forming shallow-peat lands in European Russia). Europe is the continent with, worldwide,
the largest proportional loss of mires, because of its long history, high population pressure,
and climatic suitability for agriculture as the principal driver of peatland drainage. As peat
extraction and human-induced oxidation and erosion have changed many former peat-
lands into mineral soils, some 10% of the maximum peatland area during the Holocene [19]
does not exist anymore as peatland [12]. In 19 European countries, the area of heavily
damaged peatlands exceeds 1000 km2 each [20]. In Finland, nearly 70% of the mire area
has been destroyed during the most ambitious programme for mire drainage in Europe,
in particular in the 1970s when c. 3000 km2 were drained annually [21]. In countries such
as the Netherlands, not one bog or fen has remained untouched [22]. In spite of these
impairments, mires have in many areas of Europe survived, often as the last wildernesses
in a predominantly cultural landscape.

The regional diversity of mires in Europe has been first described for Fennoscandia in
1913 [23], followed by Central Europe in 1928 [24] and North-Eastern Europe in 1930 [25].
Soon after World War II, a first description of mire regions for the entire continent was
published [26], and this ‘regionalisation’ has further been improved by many peatland
scientists since then. The most recent elaboration of mire regions [27] was informed by the
vegetation regions of Europe, which summarize the distribution of vegetation and flora
as a function of climate (zones and sections, cf. [28]). In a similar way, the geographical
distribution of (primarily) hydromorphic mire types (Supplementary Material Table S1),
and (to a lesser extent) mire features, sites and complexes and vegetation and flora were
combined to define ten mire regions (simplified map: Figure 1). A detailed description
of these regions and the 52 subregions is presented in [27] (their Figure 4.38 and their
Table 4.19).

The purpose of this article is to inform about the condition and protection status
of European mire ecosystems using the system of European mire regions [27], which is
the most comprehensive representation of regional variety and ecosystem biodiversity
for Europe.
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Figure 1. The ten European mire regions (simplified from [27]). (I) Arctic seepage and polygon mire 
region, (II) palsa mire region, (III) northern fen region, (IV) typical raised bog region, (V) Atlantic 
bog region, (VI) continental fen and bog region, (VII) nemoral-sub-meridional fen region, (VIII) Col-
chis mire region, (IX) southern European marsh region, (X) central and southern European moun-
tain compound region. 
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which at least 30% (dry mass basis) is dead organic matter”. The presence or absence of 
vegetation is irrelevant to this definition of peatland. No strict criterion for minimum 
thickness of the peat layer has been adopted, in line with the IPCC definitions of ‘organic 
soil’ [5–30] to allow for variety amongst country-specific definitions, which are often his-
torically determined. This peatland concept includes all ‘mires’, i.e., peatlands where peat 
is being formed [29].  

Europe as a continent is a historical and cultural construct, defined only by conven-
tion. The modern definition uses a border between Asia and Europe stretching along the 
Ural Mountains, Ural River, and the Caspian Sea in the East and the Greater Caucasus 
range and the Black Sea with its outlets Bosporus and Dardanelles in the South-East. Here, 
we focus on 46 countries, following [18–29]. For the European part of the Russian Federa-
tion, eastern and southern borders as in [31] have been used to comply with existing da-
tasets and maps. 

Figure 1. The ten European mire regions (simplified from [27]). (I) Arctic seepage and polygon mire
region, (II) palsa mire region, (III) northern fen region, (IV) typical raised bog region, (V) Atlantic bog
region, (VI) continental fen and bog region, (VII) nemoral-sub-meridional fen region, (VIII) Colchis
mire region, (IX) southern European marsh region, (X) central and southern European mountain
compound region.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Definitions

We follow the peatland definition of Joosten et al. [29] of “an area with a naturally
accumulated layer of peat at the surface”. Peat is a “sedentarily accumulated material
of which at least 30% (dry mass basis) is dead organic matter”. The presence or absence
of vegetation is irrelevant to this definition of peatland. No strict criterion for minimum
thickness of the peat layer has been adopted, in line with the IPCC definitions of ‘organic
soil’ [5–30] to allow for variety amongst country-specific definitions, which are often
historically determined. This peatland concept includes all ‘mires’, i.e., peatlands where
peat is being formed [29].

Europe as a continent is a historical and cultural construct, defined only by convention.
The modern definition uses a border between Asia and Europe stretching along the Ural
Mountains, Ural River, and the Caspian Sea in the East and the Greater Caucasus range
and the Black Sea with its outlets Bosporus and Dardanelles in the South-East. Here, we
focus on 46 countries, following [18–29]. For the European part of the Russian Federation,
eastern and southern borders as in [31] have been used to comply with existing datasets
and maps.

2.2. Peatland Distribution

Peatland distribution data are derived from the ‘peatland map of Europe’ presented
in [18–29], except for Germany, for which a more recent national dataset including all
organic soils has been used, from [32].

In case of national or regional datasets consisting fully or partly of point data, we
changed these points into a spatial extent (polygon) by applying a country- or region-
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specific buffer (radius) around these points. This radius was determined by visual inspec-
tion using aerial or satellite imagery and optimised to fit the total peatland area per country,
given in [18–29]. The following radiuses were thus applied to the point datasets: France
(partly) 140 m, Italy 1200 m, Luxembourg 50 m, Macedonia 900 m, Portugal 800 m, Sval-
bard 10 km, and Ukraine (Carpathian region) 400 m. In case of very old national datasets
consisting of polygons, the opposite procedure was applied to account for peatland loss
over time (Ukraine: inverse buffer with radius 800 m). The resulting total peatland area
in Europe was 1,082,400 km2 (cf. total peatland area in [18]: 1,039,000 km2). All spatial
analyses were performed in a true-surface projection (Mollweide projection).

2.3. Peatland Condition

To assess peatland degradation, we intersected the estimates of Tanneberger et al., [18]
with the land cover maps of the Copernicus Land Monitoring Service (Corine Land Cover—
CLC—European seamless vector database RELEASE v18_5), mainly based on PROBA-V
satellite observations, organized into Sentinel-2 equivalent tiles of 110 x 110 km with
UTM projection [33]. All features in the original vector database were classified and
digitised based on satellite images with 100 m positional accuracy (according to CLC
specifications) and 25 ha minimum mapping unit (5 ha MMU for change layer) into the
standardized CLC nomenclature (44 CLC classes). A list of land cover classes indicating
peatland degradation is included in Supplementary Material Table S2. The area of degraded
peatland per country/region was derived by intersecting these land cover classes with
peatland distribution (using the ‘Identity’ tool in ArcGIS). This approach underestimates
the area of degraded peatland under/after peat extraction and with forest cover. For
countries with a high proportion of drained peatlands under forestry use (Estonia, Finland,
Iceland, Ireland, Norway, Sweden, UK; [29]) and for Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia,
Russia and Ukraine (which are not covered by the Copernicus Land Monitoring Service),
estimates of the proportion of degraded peatland from Tanneberger et al. [18] have been
used. For these countries, we used for all mire regions present in the respective country
the same proportion of degraded peatland, except for Finland, Norway, Sweden, and
for European Russia, where we assumed higher degradation in southern mire regions
represented in the country (Supplementary Material Figure S1).

2.4. Protected Areas

Protected area data were extracted from the September 2020 release of the World
Database on Protected Areas (WDPA) hosted on Protected Planet [34]. A selection of
protected areas was limited to those that overlap peatland distribution, excluding sites
with status ‘proposed’ or ‘not reported’ and also designated ‘UNESCO Man and Biosphere
Reserves’ (but excluding biosphere reserves did not remove protected areas within them).
Various types of protected areas were included, from strict to voluntary. Protected areas
represented as points in the WDPA were given a spatial extent by drawing a circle around
them that fits their reported area. Protected areas created under different legislative
frameworks may overlay each other [35]. Overlaps between protected area polygons were
removed using the ‘Union’ and ‘Delete Identical’ tools in ArcGIS. This ‘flat’ layer was
projected into Mollweide to calculate areas. The overlay of peatland, mire region, and
protected areas was performed in ArcGIS using the ‘Identity’ tool.

3. Results
3.1. Peatland Cover

Out of the total peatland area, almost one third of European peatlands are located in
the typical raised bog region (31%; Table 1), closely followed by the northern fen region
(27%). Substantial parts of the total peatland area are also located in the palsa mire region
(13%) and in the continental fen and bog region (12%). All other regions include only ≤6%
of the total peatland area of Europe.
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Table 1. Mire regions with characteristic and additional mire massif types (from [27]) and key properties of their peatlands (total area, degraded area, protected area; in km2 and %). As the
degree of degradation differs strongly between European Russia and the rest of the continent, figures are also presented excluding European Russia. The total peatland area in Europe
excluding European Russia is 363,100 km2; that in EU27 countries is 241,000 km2.

Nb. Mire Region Mire Massif Type Total Peatland
Area

Degraded
Peatlands

Degraded
Peatlands excl.

European Russia

Degraded
Peatlands EU27
Countries Only

Peatlands in
Protected Areas

Characteristic Additional km2 % km2 % km2 % km2 % km2 %

I Arctic seepage and
polygon mire region

Tundra seepage and
polygon fen

Palsa mire; Flat fen
& marsh 62,700 6 600 1 - - - - 7100 11

II Palsa mire region Palsa mire String-flark fen types and
mixed mires 147,100 13 8700 6 1900 16 1400 21 13,700 9

III Northern fen region String-flark fen types
and mixed mires

Rim raised bog; Blanket
bog; Plane bog; Percolation

fen; Flat fen & marsh
300,600 27 57,800 26 49,700 36 43,400 40 39,900 13

IV Typical raised
bog region

Typical raised bog;
Wooded raised bog Plane bog; Flat fen & marsh 341,700 31 88,100 26 33,400 49 26,900 50 34,600 10

V Atlantic bog region Atlantic raised bog;
Blanket bog Plane bog; Flat fen & marsh 64,200 6 43,500 68 43,500 68 22,800 75 35,900 56

VI Continental fen and
bog region Wooded raised bog Plane bog; Percolation fen;

Flat fen & marsh 130,900 12 48,900 37 20,100 58 2900 63 19,700 15

VII
Nemoral-

submeridional
fen region

Flat fen & marsh Plane bog; Percolation fen 30,600 3 19,300 63 19,300 63 17,500 66 13,700 45

VIII Colchis mire region Percolation bog Flat fen & marsh 600 <1 30 5 30 5 - - 300 44

IX Southern European
marsh region Flat fen & marsh - 16,000 2 8500 53 3800 47 3500 47 6800 43

X
Central and southern
European mountain
compound region

Flat fen & marsh Sloping fen; Plane bog;
Percolation fen 4000 <1 1300 32 1200 32 1500 44 2200 56

Total - - 1,082,400 100 276,700 25 172,900 48 120,000 50 174,700 16
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We estimate that the majority of peatlands in Europe are fens, i.e., peatlands that
currently receive water that has been in contact with mineral soil or bedrock, or where
the upper layers of peat have been formed under such conditions [29]. In a very rough
‘guesstimate’ (all peatlands in the regions I–III and 50% of the peatlands in regions VI,
VII, IX, and X being considered as fens) and including transitional mires, the approximate
total fen area in Europe is ~600,000 km2. The corresponding approximate bog area (i.e.,
peatlands merely fed by precipitation) in Europe is ~450,000 km2.

3.2. Peatland Condition

There is a clear north–south gradient in the degree of degradation, with an increase
towards southern Europe (Table 1, Supplementary Material Figure S1). The mire regions
with the least degraded peatlands are the Arctic seepage and polygon mire region (1%) and
the palsa mire region (6%). The proportion of degraded peatland is particularly high in the
Atlantic bog region (68%) and nemoral-sub-meridional fen region (63%), followed by the
southern European marsh region (53%) and the continental fen and bog region (37%). If
excluding European Russia, the third most degraded region is the continental fen and bog
region (58%), followed by the typical raised bog region (49%) and the southern European
marsh region (47%). The total proportion of degraded peatlands in Europe is (25%); if
excluding European Russia, it is (48%). Within the EU, it is (50%) (120,000 km2).

It is important to note that these figures only apply to the current area of peatland
and exclude the former peatland areas, from which the peat layer has already disappeared
entirely due to degradation. In reality, thus, a much higher proportion of the original
peatland area has been degraded over time.

European countries with the highest proportion of currently degraded peatland
(91%–100%) are Albania, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Germany, Luxembourg, the Nether-
lands, Portugal, Republic of Macedonia and Slovenia (Supplementary Material Figure S1).
More than 80% of current peatlands are degraded in Austria, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Re-
public of Moldova, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, and Turkey. Countries with the
lowest proportion of degraded peatlands (less than 20%) are Andorra, Armenia, Azerbai-
jan, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Faroe Islands, Norway, and Svalbard. Low average values of
peatland degradation are typical for European Russia, but the degree of degradation varies
strongly [36], depending on the size of the peatland area, differences in natural condition,
and history of regional peatland use.

3.3. Peatland Protection

The proportion of peatlands located within protected areas differs substantially be-
tween the mire regions and increases from north to south (Table 1, Figure 2). The largest
proportion (56%) is found in the Atlantic bog region (V) and in the central and southern
European mountain compound area (X), respectively. Between 40% and 45% of the peat-
lands in the nemoral-sub-meridional fen region (VII), the Colchis mire region (VIII) and the
southern European marsh region (IX) are located in protected areas. In all other regions,
between 9% (palsa mire region, II) and 15% (continental fen and bog region, VI) of the
peatlands are situated in protected areas.

There is also a large variety in the proportion of peatlands included in protected
areas between countries (Supplementary Material Figure S2). Less than 25% are included
in Albania, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Faroe Islands, Finland, Iceland, Republic of Macedonia,
Republic of Moldova, Norway, Sweden, Turkey and Ukraine. European Russia is in this
class as well, but its mere extent and its tradition of territorial nature conservation makes
Russia the leading country with respect to the absolute area of peatlands in protected
areas [37]. More than 95% of national peatlands are situated in protected areas in Bulgaria,
Cyprus, and Denmark, followed by more than 75% in Croatia, Czech Republic, Italy, Serbia,
Slovakia, and the UK.
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3.4. Overview and Key Characteristics of the Ten Mire Regions of Europe

The ten main mire regions (see [27] for details; Figure 1, Table 1) differ substantially in
size, mire diversity, peatland condition and protection.

The Arctic seepage and polygon mire region (I; 6% peatland cover) covers the north-
ernmost Europe, mainly in the Russian Federation, including the Russian arctic islands and
Svalbard. The region has a dry and cold climate with permafrost and little snow. Tundra
seepage and polygon fens are characteristic, and the degree of degradation is low (1%).
However, infrastructure projects and vehicle travel are increasingly threatening the highly
vulnerable Arctic peatlands, which is especially dangerous under current climate change
conditions (Minayeva et al. 2016). Only a very small part of the mires is protected, and
this overall picture is not changed by the large absolute area of some protected areas in the
North of European Russia, which also include large mire areas [37].

The palsa mire region (II; 13%) covers large areas in the Russian Federation and
in northern Finland, Sweden and Norway (including mountainous areas). The region
stretches across continental areas of the southern arctic, northern boreal, and low alpine
vegetation zones. The characteristic mire type is the palsa mire (high palsa more in the
western part, and flat palsa on the eastern plateaus, cf. [29]). The degree of degradation is
low (6%). There is no drainage, only roads and other linear structures affecting negligible
areas compared to the total peatland cover. However, the average figures do not fully reflect
the concentration of impacts in individual regions and, as for the Arctic region, the growing
threats against the background of climate change. Additionally, here only a very small part
of the mires is protected, and the situation is similar to the region discussed above.

The northern fen region (aapa mire region) (III; 27%) covers large areas in the boreal
vegetation zones in northern Europe. String-flark mires are very common in the central and
continental parts (Sweden, Finland, Russia); sloping fens are more common in the more
oceanic areas (Norway). In this region, short summers and long winters with abundant
snow cover facilitate a high groundwater level during the growing period, which allows
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for the development of sloping fens. Several other mire types such as rim raised bogs,
blanket bogs, plane bogs and percolation fens also occur in this region. About one quarter
of the peatlands is degraded mainly by forest drainage. On average, 13% of the peatland
area is within protected areas, i.e., the largest area (39,900 km2) within a single mire region
given the large total area of peatlands. In European Russia, the Republics of Karelia and
Komi have a highly developed system of federal, regional and local protected areas [37].

The typical raised bog region (IV; 31%) is found in Fennoscandia, the Baltics, and
northern Russia, i.e., in the slightly oceanic to slightly continental sections of the nemoral-
southern boreal zones. Small exclaves of this region occur in mountainous areas north of
the Alps. Characteristic mire types are typical and wooded raised bogs. This region is
densely populated, and the majority of raised bogs, except those in the Baltic States, Belarus
and Russia, has been destroyed. In Sweden and Finland many bogs have been drained
along their edges, which has not affected their entire area, but clearly their lagg areas, which
are highly important for the bog’s hydrology and biodiversity [38]. In general, about one
quarter, and without European Russia one half of the peatlands, are degraded. In western
and central European Russia many peatlands are affected by drainage for agriculture and
forestry, peat extraction, road construction and other infrastructure, but vast untouched
peatland massifs reduce the overall percentage of degraded peatlands substantially. Raised
bogs themselves have suffered to a lesser extent than fens, especially those in river valleys,
which are of greater economic interest and cover smaller areas [34]. Some 10% of the
peatlands are within protected areas, which is a low overall proportion but a large absolute
area given the high peatland coverage of the region.

The Atlantic bog region (V; 6%) is located along the oceanic coast of western Europe,
from Azores/Portugal to Ireland, the northern parts of the British Isles and western Norway.
The region is characterised by Atlantic raised bogs and blanket bogs. For centuries, these
peatlands have been heavily impacted by peat extraction for fuel, agricultural drainage
and grazing of domestic animals. In recent decades, building of wind power plants became
an additional threat to the mires. Today, the large majority of these (former) mires (68%)
is damaged. More than half of the peatland area is located in protected areas, i.e., the
protected areas also include a substantial part of degraded peatlands.

The continental fen and bog region (VI; 12%) stretches from the Polesie (eastern Poland,
southern Belarus, northern Ukraine) to large parts of Central European Russia. The region
is characterized by mosaics of fens and bogs; most common are wooded raised bogs in the
north and percolation fens in the south. The long land use history of this region as well as
the more southern location has led to a high degree of peatland degradation (52%). The
degree of protection is low (15%).

The nemoral-sub-meridional fen region (VII; 3%) comprises large parts of England,
France, Germany, and other Central European countries, and extends as a narrow belt
towards the Ural Mountains. Flat fen is the most characteristic mire type, while plane bogs
and percolation fens also occur. The majority of peatlands is degraded (63%); almost half
of the total peatland area is located in protected areas.

The Colchis mire region (VIII; <1%) is the smallest mire region and is located at the
Black Sea coast in Georgia, i.e., in the sub-meridional vegetation zone and highly oceanic
vegetation section. The region is characterized by percolation bogs, which are unique to
this region. Almost half of the peatlands are within protected areas.

The southern European marsh region (IX; 2%) comprises wetlands of southern Europe
from the Iberian Peninsula to Azerbaijan, around the Mediterranean and Black Sea. The
region stretches from west to east over the warmest and driest (incl. continental) parts of
Europe. Most wetlands are located in river deltas and floodplains, coastal lagoons, and
at freshwater lakes. The peatlands often have only a thin peat layer and most of them are
heavily influenced by drainage (52%) or have already disappeared.

The central and southern European mountain compound region (X; <1%) is different
from other regions, as it relates to the vertical distribution of mire types. It occurs in the
mountain areas of central and southern Europe. Flat fens and percolation fens are most
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common, but also sloping fens and bogs occur, and about one third is degraded. More than
half of the peatland area is located in protected areas.

4. Discussion
4.1. Data Quality

The peatland map of Europe [18] combines available systematic national data with
proxy data and expert judgement, using a definition of ‘peatland’ consistent with IPCC
guidance. National soil data are, however, very diverse and disparate (e.g., different
techniques, sampling methods, densities, and scales of field survey, different criteria
for classifying peat and peaty/peatland soils), and the critical compilation presented
in [18] should be used as an approximation to identify gaps and priority areas for further
field surveys and data collection. As the most comprehensive map currently available,
it is most appropriate for the analysis presented in this paper. The ‘upsizing’ of point
data, necessary because of a lack of area specific data, is a critical issue and must be
done carefully, preferably combined with a check of point data coherence with spatial
information. Generally, more effort for data improvement is needed to cover peatlands in
regional and global maps, and in particular in reporting greenhouse gas emissions from
organic soils [39].

The analysis of the degree of peatland degradation is further limited by the currently
available datasets used as proxy for degradation. In this study, we use land-use data from
the Copernicus Land Monitoring Service. Whereas agricultural land cover classes have a
high indicative value for peatland drainage and degradation, forestry land cover classes
cannot be directly used as an indicator. Additionally, important land use classes such as
abandoned peat extraction sites are not included. Therefore, this approach underestimates
the area of degraded peatland with forest cover and under/after peat extraction, and
correction factors based on expert assessment had to be used. In future, other European
land use datasets as well as other proxies such as soil moisture derived from remote sensing
should be tested to improve the analysis. In any assessment of peatland degradation,
it is important to note that figures derived from the current peatland area exclude the
former peatland area, from which the peat layer has already disappeared entirely due to
degradation. In reality, thus, a much higher proportion of the original peatland area has
been degraded over time.

The best available spatial data on protected areas have been used, as UNEP-WCMC
works with national and regional partners to ensure that data are as up to date as possible.
Data for Europe are updated once a year via the European Environment Agency (EEA). Very
recently designated sites may not have been incorporated into this analysis. Furthermore,
in addition to protected areas, the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) has now
defined “Other Effective Area-Based Conservation Measures” (OECMS), which alongside
protected areas lead to the effective conservation of nature. OECMs are now being collated
by UNEP-WCMC in an own database but have not been mapped yet for much of Europe,
and are thus not included in this analysis. The data contained in WDPA entail various
types of protected areas. As protected area systems differ in terms of definition, regulation
of activities allowed, and enforcement, the actual degree of protection and its enforcement
differs between countries.

4.2. Designation of Protected Areas vs. Peatland Protection

In each mire region, at least 10% of the peatland area is located in the protected area
network, but in five European mire regions (I–IV and VI), with a total area of 115,000 km2

of peatland, the proportion does not exceed 15%. Given the CBD’s Aichi Target 11 (“By
2020, at least 17% of terrestrial and inland water, and 10% of coastal and marine areas,
especially areas of particular importance for biodiversity and ecosystem services, are
conserved through effectively and equitably managed, ecologically representative and well-
connected systems of protected areas and other effective area-based conservation measures
[ . . . ]”), this proportion is insufficient. It should be also noted that this target refers to
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both quantitative and qualitative criteria, i.e., that not only the proportion of peatlands in
protected areas matters, but also their condition. This, and the gaps in protection, have been
recently described for peatlands in the Nemunas catchment region [40]. As peatlands are
areas of particular importance for biodiversity and ecosystem services [1,7,8], our analysis
underlines the need to enlarge the protected area network with regard to peatlands. For
Europe, this would respond to the EU Biodiversity Strategy for 2030, calling for legal
protection of at least 30% of the EU’s land area and strict protection of at least a third of the
EU’s protected areas [41]. It would also respond to the proposed target for the post-2020
Global Biodiversity Framework of 30% of areas of land and sea being covered by protected
areas and OECMs [42], a global target equally ambitious.

At the same time, a critical assessment of the degree of protection of a peatland situated
in a protected area seems necessary. Often, protected areas including peatlands have been
designated for other purposes than mire protection. For example, in Norway, large national
parks in the mountains have large mire areas. These mires are then also protected, but not
as mires (i.e., including their catchment). In mire regions V and VII, and possibly others as
well, the protected area network contains substantial areas of degraded peatlands. This
may point at a low degree of effective protection. The IUCN management categories may
serve as a (very rough) proxy to analyse this further. The designation of a protected area
may even hamper restoration. For example, in Germany, several large, drained peatlands
under high-intensity grassland use are designated as habitats for migrating birds using
short sward grasslands as resting areas. Peatland restoration—which is generally beneficial
for mire-typical birds and other biodiversity—would probably result in a loss of habitat
quality for the concerned species.

The following considerations may guide the inclusion of more peatland areas being
protected and the better management of peatlands already included in the protected area
network:

• The most important criteria for identifying mires of international conservation im-
portance are similar to those on a local/national scale. The local criterion ‘representa-
tiveness’ identifies ‘rareness’ on an international scale. The local criterion ‘rareness’
normally identifies mire components that on an international scale are either rare, or at
the margin of/outside their main distribution area. Such marginal/azonal occurrences
are ‘distinctive’ and have a high conservational value [43,44].

• Application of objective selection criteria, and the use of optimally efficient selection
strategies indicate that a very large number of protected areas (and a very large area)
are necessary to secure biological diversity. In the framework of the climate and biodi-
versity crisis, the protection of all still-pristine peatlands and the rewetting/restoration
of all drained and otherwise degraded peatlands is necessary.

• Management should be guided by nature conservation (natural biodiversity purposes)
especially in strictly protected areas, and by provision of other ecosystem services
(regulating and provisioning services) in less strictly protected areas (e.g., biosphere
reserves) and in the unprotected peatland areas (e.g., enhanced by appropriate agri-
cultural funding schemes).

• For all protected peatlands, it is fundamental to also protect their catchment (see below).
• Different mire types may be functionally connected, for example petrifying springs and

spring fens, both protected habitat types under EU law. This implies that restoration
of damaged petrifying springs and spring fens should aim at restoring the complexes
as a whole with both habitats included, and should not focus solely on the separate
habitat types [45].

4.3. Lessons Learnt from Europe

In Europe, hardly any mires have survived in areas with a climatic and edaphic
suitability for arable agriculture. This accounts for both rainwater and groundwater fed
mires, although the latter have suffered even more because of their more nutrient rich
character after drainage.
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In various European countries with long-term peatland drainage, the losses have been
so severe that the majority of the former peatland area is no longer peatland because all
peat has been removed or oxidized. Examples are the Netherlands and Denmark, which in
former times had >50% and 30% of their land area consisting of peatland and now only
3% and 2%, respectively. The start of peatland degradation has mostly not resulted from
sneaking expansion but from concerted and extensive targeted development. Enormous
areas of peatlands have been drained in the framework of large-scale ‘melioration’ plans,
unemployment relief works, and works of prisoners of war. These rapid developments
were initially encouraged by the good results of the drainage activities in terms of land (and
water) productivity. Setbacks such as soil degradation, subsidence, and huge greenhouse
gas and nutrient emissions only became apparent decades later. Much of the damage is
virtually irreversible, but at least subsidence and emissions can be stopped or strongly
reduced by effective rewetting [46].

The problems associated with peatland drainage in Europe have in no way been
solved. The EU is, after Indonesia, the second largest greenhouse gas emitter from drained
peatland in the world [47,48]. In countries with abundant peatland, the idea of an unlimited
resource has hampered timely and adequate conservation and the development of wise
use strategies. Formerly bog rich countries such as Ireland, the United Kingdom, Denmark,
the Netherlands and Germany have failed to save even one complete bog massif from
drainage, a situation comparable to present-day Borneo.

Having learnt through trial and error, the following constructive lessons have emerged:

• Peatland conservation implies primarily the conservation of its hydrology. Even small
drops of the water level can affect peat accumulation and conservation and initiate
ongoing peatland degradation.

• To conserve a peatland, its entire ‘hydrological unit’ has to be conserved, i.e., the entire
peat body and—certainly in cases of groundwater fed systems—also the mineral
catchment area and hydrological buffer zone.

• If peatlands must be used, they should be used wet [3–49]. This recent insight has not
yet resulted in large scale implementation of suitable production techniques, because
the techniques and rules and modalities still have to be developed, accepted and
adapted [50].

Peatlands have a vital role in addressing the twin climate and biodiversity crises. Con-
sequently, an increasing number of EU policies have started to improve the management
of drained peatlands as an essential ecosystem-based solution to avoid greenhouse gas
emissions, reinstall carbon sequestration, reduce nitrogen mineralization, enhance nitrogen
removal, and restore peatland-specific biodiversity [48]. Such policies should build on
research and practical knowledge of European mire regions and target better protection
and management in each of the mire regions.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/1
0.3390/d13080381/s1, Table S1: Main occurrences of ombrotrophic (grey) and minerotrophic (white)
hydromorphic mire massif types in the various mire regions of Europe (from [27]). C=characteristic
type, x = additional. Table S2: List of CORINE land cover classes regarded as indicating peatland
degradation. There are more classes containing degraded peatlands, but not exclusively and in
unknown proportion to the peatland areas contained that are not degraded. Figure S1: Proportion
(%) of degraded peatlands per country (from [18]). For Finland, Norway, Sweden, and European
Russia, we assumed higher degradation in southern mire regions (see below the map). Figure S2:
Proportion (%) of peatlands within protected areas per country.
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